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As the end of the year is 
approaching, we must ask 
our friends to be so kind 
as to send in their Herald 
subscriptions. We need 
the money and trust that 
subscribers who have not 
already paid will not de
lay. What is put off from 
time to time is liable to 
neglected altogether; 
please remit now.

The PellUee Mauds.

On Saturday last. Judge 
Fitzgerald rendered his deci 
sion on the question raised by 
the respondent's counsel in 
the election petition filed 
against Cyrus W. Crosby. 
It will be remembered that at 
the by-election held in the 
first district of Queen's 
County on the 71b day of 
July last, Mr. Crosby, the 
Liberal candidate supporting 
the Provincial Government, 
was declared elected. A peti
tion was filed against his re 
turn, and in this the 8th, of 
July was inadvertently set 

dowlt as election day Mr 
Johnston, counsel for Crosby, 
asked for and obtained an 
order from the Chief Justice 
to set aside the petition, be
cause of the date therein 
mentioned The point was 
argued before Judge Fitz 
gerald, and Mr Mathieson, 
Counsel for the petitioner 
plainly showed th it the peti
tion was in no way invalid ited 
in consequence of the reason 
alleged ; that any d ty be
tween the date ol the writ 
and the return thereo' could 
be taken as e ecuon dut, as 
the election was going on all 
this time. He pointed out 
that sometimes all the vot-s 
are not polled till declaration 
day ; as happened in the 
Bedeque district at the gener
al election last autumn, and 
presented other cagent argu 
ments against the objection 
raised by the respondent. 
The Judge reserved his de 
cision until Saturday as 
stated and then delivered his 
judgment in favor of Mr 
Mathieson's contention, dis 
missing the objection and de 
daring the petition all right. 
Of course no one who looked 
into the matter had any 
doubt about what the decision 
would be ; but the respond
ents and their press made a 
number of very silly state
ments at the time regarding 
the matter. In the light of 
the Judge’s decision these 
statements, which we may 
publish later, should make 
these gentlemen feel pretty 
cheap.

far both the Atlantis and Paeiie 
bet the initial work will be Aon 
Ht tit John. It is expected that, 
in addition to the dry-desk at 8t 
John, them will bo one at Letie, 
and also important work» at Ball 
fas. It is eapeeted.that, if a Una 

lan navy is to beild it is to 
have its initiative at St John. It 

also thought the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company ta he

ld the enterprise. That would 
be a big faster in the mine of 
the whole bean**. Should three 
plana mature the greatest possible 
advantage would secure to St. 
John ; to the Maritime Provin 
in general and oeemearily end 
specially to Prince Edward Island 
as it would create an increased 
market for our products.

Owr Lender Speaks

Mr. R_ L Borden, Leader 
of the Conservative Opposi 
lion in the Canadian House of 
Commons, addressed a mons
ter public me-ting in Mason's 
Hill, Halifax, Thursday 
evening 11st This was the 
Leader's first public political 
speech since his return from 
Europe, and it was most fit
ting that it should be delivered 
in his own city and his own 
constituency. Mr. Borden 
was accorded a most hearty 
and enthusiastic reception by 
his political friends and ad
mirers. In the course of a 
most powerful and compre
hensive address the Leader 
dealt with the leading public 
questions now most urgently 
demanding the attention of 
the public men of our Do
minion, and laid down in 
clear cut terms his views on 
the matter of Naval Defence. 
In this connection he empha
sized the principle that re 
sponsibility is the price of 
autonomy. He left no doubt 
as to where he and his party 
stand on the naval defence 
question. They are, he 
pointed out, in favor of an 
Imperial system in which 
Canada shall have a share, 
and which shall involve 
Canadian naval construction 
programme, with ships built 
in Canada, by Canadians from 
•Canadian material. The 
Leader connects this pro
gramme with a Canadian 
commercial ship building 
policy. Another authorita
tive statement of much inter 
est made by Mr Borden was 
that a national convention of 
the Liberal-Conservative party 
will be held after the close of 
the next session of Parlia 
m- nt, or some time during 
the summer of autumn of 
1910. This convention, he 
said, would be representative, 
not only of all the Provinces, 
but of all the constituencies. 
A gathering such as this 
would represent the intelli 
gence and convictions of 
those who form the party at 
large, and whatever declara
tion of principles would 
eminate Irom such a body, 
would have the highest ob
tainable authority. After

Ottawa ad I 
view convey intelligence of ranch] 
importance to Canada in general I 
and to the Maritime Provinces in 
partlenlar. The announcement in I 
definitely made thet the cite fori 
dry-docks and repairing, shade | 
capable at dealing with the 
largest ocean liners, and war I 
titipa will he eeeared at tit John 
N. B, by Borland and Wolfi, the 
great British ship betiding g 
It is tooled to be the letentio^fl 
the fins to eyaip end maintain a 
'epHiriog establishment eqeal tnl 
tUe 1 >' hove at Belfast, after his
lilt ezpendknri, at the natisl. in
acquiring land and - instructing
nee—iarj works I- eei -I -wn a,
£iOO,(XK> —1 -hit 4 n ii
dollars. This, however I ,, t
•■y soy means raprwm »|1 u,„ 
expenditure contemplated T 
above statements embrace, jn 
general way. the mf-nmeli.in , 
the subj-f, -«ni nu' b . 1 !„,,,
d<m. Tin- 1-n- -, I • x 
gence from Ottawa. the - H ri 
that the plans of tlie great firm 
«grading the eeUhli.hmeot ,.f 
toup-heilding itvinatrit*. in C-tl-a/J , 
are Bearing toeutmy

stating that the Halifax plat 
form of 1907 was announced 
on his own authority, after 
consultation with many lead 
men in the opposition ranks, 
the Leader pointed out that a 
number of the resolutions 
therein contained had been 
adopted by the Government, 
although they voted against 
them when the platform had 
been unanimously adopted by 
the Conservative members of 
Parliament. The Leader’s 
great speech was received by 
his hearers with the utmost 
enthusiasm and amid 
thunderous applause. Mr. 
Borden is in excellent health 

holiday and is in 
splendid fighting trim for the 
coming session of Parliament 
which may be looked forward 
to as a hot one

especially in Liberal.
circles, his somewhat aa-

that the country 
have to wait for a 

definite pronouncement for 
many months from the gov
ernment and in return receive 
nothing more than the spe 
cious platitudes of Mr Bro 
deur or the equally plausible 
frothings of Mr Mackenzie 
King. It is regarded at the 
capital as one of the signs of 
the political times that the 
leader of the opposition should 
in a careful and well thought 
out statement exactly hit the 
nail on the head so far as the 
Canadian feeling towards the 
sharing of the Empires bur
dens are concerned As Mr. 
Bordrn pointed out, nation 
hood involved certain res 
ponsibilities from which Can
ada could not escape, and one 
of these was the taking of 
measures to defend our bor
ders and protect our com 
merce. Mr Borden showed 
th it a question of naval defence 
should not be made a matter 
or party but nevertheless it 
must not for that reason be 
allowed to drift along in the 
hands of the present unbusi 
ness-like administration. Al
though Mr Borden has re 
moved the naval question 
from the arena of party poli 
tics the proposals of the gov
ernment will receive that 
keen and unsparing criticism 
which it is the duty of the op
position to give them. An
other matter ably referred to 
by the Conservative leader 
was the duty which devolved 
upon the government, once 
having decided upon a plan 
and securing the ratification 
of parliament thereto that its 
administration be purged from 
all semblance of di-honesty 
and graft This is an essen
tial point and cne which mqst 
be insisted upon and carefully 
watched, There must be 
none of the wholesale jobbery 
and trickery which has mark- 

a ed the doings of other admis 
trative departments of this 
government. The Canadian 
navy must be far removed 
from the clutches of the 
ha-tger on, and the political 
fa v rite who wishes to supply 
it with its requirements at the 
usual Laurier middlemans 
prices. The broom must'bç 
always applied to clean the in
side of the new department if 
the Canadian navy is to have 
a broom nailed like Drake's 
of old to its tpasthead and 
sweep the sea. There will 
be nothing mo-e patriotic for 
the 1 lonservatiye party to d- 
during the coming session of 
parliament than to see that all 
traces of polities are cleaned 
out of the r.avy proposals. 
The assistance to the fighting 
force of the Empire must not 
be saddled at the outset with 
any such barnacles as have 
been proved by Royal Com 
missions to have impaired the 
usefulness ol the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries. 
And this work must be done 
by the opposition in parlia 
ment They have now the 
clarion call of their leader to 
follow : A clean and national 
navy, backed up by the spirit 
of the Canadian people.

Compared with the dilly
dallying attitude of the gov- 
eminent both in and out of 
parliament regarding the 
question of payai defence Mr 
Bordens stand will come at a 
green oasis in a desert of 
-Laurier platitudes. More 
and more is the Conservative 
leader looming upas the man 
to whom the people of the 
country look to do and say 
the right thing at the right 
moment. If nothing rqore 

said by the Conservative

6

•dries* from Floride, 
toll of violent etorms end raging 

Several eteemers nod soil
ing vessels were enoghl ie the 
devastating toons end fared 
badly The Floride East Coast 
Railroad Extension êtes ruer Phil 
Sheekel arrived at Key West from 
Soger loaf, bringing the first 
direct newe from the thon mode of 
men employed on the extensions 
concerning whom there wee 
grave apprehension. The campe 
at Boaabiea end Sugerioaf wi 
destroyed, end the grade for the 
city miles above Stock Island ie 
badly damaged, bat there I 
been no loss of life along the line. 
The probable low of two Boston 
schooners, the Frontenac and 
Medford, in the ennlhern hurri
cane, was reported to the owners, 
John S Emory A Co Boston. 
The Fr-mleuae, which was a f-mr 
masted «easel, had a cargo of coal 
for Baltimore and was driven 
shore by the storm. She was 
ported to be fall of water 
and eo badly damaged that eht 
may prove e total loss The Med 
ford, also a four-master, had a 
cargo of gravel on board when 
-he was torn from her moorings 
sod sank. She will be » total 
loss Captain F A. Richardson 
of the Medford was rescued in en 
exhausted condition, hat recover
ed. All hands were saved 00 

both venecla. The Frontenac was 
built five years ago at a coat of 
$80,000 while the Medford oust 
$000,COO to bqild nine years ago. 
Both were partially Insured.

Ijoa* of Life and Properly

The Italian Statistical Bureau 
publishes an estimate of the 
mortality in the great l|«Mina 
earthquake. The total number 
of persons killed in the three 
provinces of Medina in Sicily 
and Reggio and C*tanjt*ro in 
Calabria is put at seventy si if 
thousand five hundred and sixty 
three. At Metwina alone sixty 
thonsapd persons were killed— 
almost half of the inhabitants. 
The number of person< injured is 
unknown and very probably will 
never be ascertained. On an 
average it can be said that two 
person* were injured for every 
one killed, hence approximately 
shoot one hundred and fifty 
thousand killed. No estimate of 
the damage to property has been 
made, hut it is known that t> 
hundred and thirty one ci tie*, 
t*.wna and villages «offered. In 
connection with the figures a cur 
ious coincident has lieeo discover 
ed. During the year 1908 the 
excess of births over deaths 
throughout Italy amounted to 
seventy six thousand, three huo 
dred and sixty nine, and this 
number almost .corresponds to 
that of the earthquake victims. 
Thus the population of Italy was 
not diminished, bqt merely 
stopped inemwing for a year on 
account of the earthquake. Since 
the earthquake twelve thousand 
person* have emigrated to 
America from Medina and 
thousand from Calabria.

tine I Me esmie-r. 
lie, sal mu th* 

lalaad waters of th* • tti« l»« l» f Oe 
Urio” Hr that Miaeh eeeM reel that 
eesehoe .l take at least ever?
■oath*. In ■•■y camas the 
heme wee loead. hat la 
more faehKnable resorts dt<) jtot give 
the reetfal q-tio* whien la mr+* eeeee Is 

with

which
offers so limited iadeeemeate to these 
whose health Is me down, or those whs 
are la seed of retasetiow from worry 
sod wwrfc. This place Ie ksews so the
ALonqoto National Park of Oelvrlo, 
situated S06 miles north of the city of 
Toros to end 166 mil «s west of O.tsws 
Here the conditions ere ides'. Tb* si
llied# at the Park elation, year s» j -st
ive point. Is 1700 fret shove the ess 
l*voL The “Highland Isa” .silt for 
th* accomodation of 100 psopl « oe s 
bluff nvtoil okieg Cscio Lake, is s 
c.mf rtsilv hoisI est on o s of the 
Iwteoiy «pots of t* is ehe*mii

Modern plomhl g with bathi 
with hoi sad ccd noter, large bright 
sleeping rooms, corny loaning rooms 
with Urge bright open fire places, are a 
lew of the ep*«âd fréteras. Tbs “Isa'* 
is also bested by tarasse.

The months of October end November 
ere ideel le this locality end sojourn 
there ie recommended.

For farther percenters, descriptive 
literature, maps. Me., apply to J. 
Qoiniar, B< oevcntoie Station, Mon
treal.

«eurrru-Momw-o. œt. «.h.a, 
Oetpur. Alberts, James 0 A. «*- 
Itojrw. et «J woe toe, Alberts, 
CbertotteCohere Umbra, ,1

MAYBSW—WSOHSS—At the Math 
odist ranraapo, Seemenide, Oe*. 
lllh, bf Bev. B. Jebeme, Jobe T. 
Marbsw, et Chat toe, Ml* A at
eels C. Wagner, sf beaus.

WALSB—DOVLb-A •>. M.rkc, Lot 
T, an lb* »tb irai, John J. Waiab to 
Mlm Kir Devis.

BKaD-0 aLLAHT- At All betels. Oar 
dt«ee, bm Dr. MoMilleo etoetsti eg, 
DevU Heed Ie Mlm A«aths Gallant 

BblTH-OALLAbr-A
Mass, an the lllh. Aedrew r 
bmith, to Weteerter. Ie Ml* 1*11; 
O. G .11 rat, daegblra to the lew 
Canale break Oelleel. to Tlgeleb, 
ML

DAVIDSOM-CAMPBELL-At Char
lotte toe e, ee the lllh low., Chari* 
W. Deride* to Margaret Ltltten 
CempheU.

TAYLUR— MANDERHOb—At Hamit 
tee. * *e 11 h last., Ooorge Te» lor

MEiST MB AT
S’The Always Busy Store

Cseads Er ideally
A bother Record la 
l oeaeetlso wltk trail* 
pertatioa Matters.

Too fleiel Geld# to lh> Bellwere 
end Sima, M «.leatloe liera In the 
Doited Slot*, Porto toe, Mexico, 
Ceeade end Chh«, It regerdnd hy the 
trempertetloe mno, mponi.il. thorn oe 
■o(od Ie baadliee ilrknte eed gtvl , 
loforeeU* to the pahllc, * ledeepeo 
*• !•,—It Is the bible to me world.

Cher * I Mergei who b* repre- 
letnd the Oread Trask Hallway 

•ywee eed lie allied lie* et Hemili*. 
Oat., lore lifetime, ncmllr tmalved 
e letter from the Maeager of the oflel.l 
tiol-te, in which the optai* leexpreemd 
thet Mr Morgea Ie «tilled to the credit 
of beic* the "Loe.eet maileeom tab 
cenhw™ btc cento eppmnee enetioa 
0*1 r * lb# «twerlptl* list of tlie 
■Owl ie" clew Merch le-, ISO»

Sport Near Wake Slatloa 
« T P.

LADIES’
6JC ?

WINTER
GOATS.

FOPK-MARTIR-Io title city, « dot 
lllh, IMS, hy bev. George KB*, 
Jobe Allied Pope, to Chepstow, eed 
( bristles Mertle. Deader

McDonald-ilboRALD-AI Chu-

lotiotown, Oct I4tb, l«ee, hy Bev 
tieorge K. Bore, Malcolm McDonald 
and Belle McDueeld.

DINOWKLL - BKaRUTI. - At Cher- 
loitetowe, Oct. 18th. by Bev. H. K 
Thonier. Jem* E. Diagwrl, of 
Meric, to Mereeermte L B*net i, 
to Cba-lMUtowe, deeghter of the 
lata Cttari* B uur

DIED

McOBbOOB - At Brwond, Seek 
Hrpt. If'h, Krerett Lyowl, lofeet 
•oe of L K. end Mre. McGregor, 
formally ol Hemmerildr, aged three 
months at d ten days.

TAYLOR—At Orantill*. Ot-V lei, 1909, 
Richard Taylor, aged 78 yearr.

McDOUUALL — At New Argyle, Oct. 
Ulh. Allen MrDoogall. sgtd 64

ESSOR Y—Suddenly. In this city, on Oct. 
l*th, George Eeeory, in the 68th 
year of hie oge.

CONNOLLY—la this city, October 18»h, 
at hie residence Fligror 8ir.-*t, J»« 
Conoolly, aged 46 years.—May hir 
soul reel in

ten

Western W later.

The dip in the weather which 
oommeoeed at Winnipeg on the 
9th continued ; first enow of the 
““on »leo fell, end while 
it we very light, it remained op 
tite ground in epote. Chilly 
waetlier ie reported from many 
place* in the Canadian west, es 
tending from tite greet lake* to 
the foothill, of the Rockies A 
eigty-mile bliss.rd, accompanied 
by alternate rain, bail, eleet nod 
enow, wee raging at Dalath Minn. 
Shipping on Luke Superior is de
layed in eoomqnenee. 4 heavy 
snowfall wee reported for thirty 
mitee east of Region nod scattered 
•arris* onto of that to Brandon. 
There ta almost one inch on the 

The first enow of the ira
te to Fort William no the 

N>ti>, when a sold reiq tamed 
first Into eleet end then into 

Thera wee not en Scient, 
however, to show op tfie groped.

to the vicinity ol Web* Station oe 
the Lnk- Superior Brooch of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, good deck 
booting ie to be found. The lei 
tb* vicinity eie else writ stocked with 
m«ekioofigw and mountain nod soli 
iron'. Moose, cariboo end red dear 
a* plentiful and good sport is am a red 
any one visiting that district. Guides 
may be eecnrod by writing to R Pi 
Hogs . Weka, Got. Woke ie 160 
miles from William.

Lake Steamer Aground.

The fine big Canadian Pacific 
steamer Athabasca ran aground 
in b terrible see, near Owen Sound 
on Lake Qatario. She struck on 
Plover Pot Inland at the north 
end of Bruce Peninsula, daring 
blinding storm. The steamer 
how wan high on the flat rock 
and the main part of the «hip wan 
in about fifteen fathom» of water 
There were sixty persons on hoard 
Bt the time ; the sea wbs running 
«o high thet no vessel wbs ehle 
to approach near enough to take 
off the passengers and crew, 
pater advices say she is aground 
with a boulder through her 
bottom. Her sister ship, the Al 
berta took off her cargo and 
passengers

GAY—At Lake Verde, on Oc’ober ISiti 
Georg* R. Uey, aged 68 veer*

TOOMBS—la this city, on Oct. 14lli 
R »bert Toomlie, aged 68 years.

MrLEOD -A* GUuwllliam, on the 16th, 
R id crick McLeod, aged 63 year*

DUNV—At kreelowu. quite suddenly 
on the 14th lnet., Captain Matthiw 
Dour, of Nomroereide.

MILLMAN—At Burlington, on Friday 
morning the 16th. Jem*e Hon

^ Haoftrd Mil man, eldest son of 
James B. Millmao, In the 8th yeai 
of hie age.

LIVINGSTON—At Clyde River, Oct. 18, 
1909, AretiPteld L'vingaton, aged 
82 years

MeKENZIE—At Clyde River, on the 
19ib I net., Margaret, youngest chij l 
•f Archibald eed Lillian McKei s t, 
aged eleven mouths end eUveu 
days-

The Market Prices

MlaUrtcal RcUca

Veehiaptoo edview ray I
! IM tiah smbeeey there

Mr. ttordfu* Ideas.

I he clear-cut, definite an-
nouncvmeiu made by Mr R 
L- Birdcn ,u ihi llalilax 
meeting recently, regarding 
the duty of Canada j 13 tht 

Tltu whuir 1 matter nf n.tvai defence h<ei! 
adhxme entoileecteumve pntpoeei. caused much comment at Ot

naval debate which will open 
Crtriy in the session the true 
feeling of Canadians has un
doubtedly been diagnose ’ by 
Mr Borden, and pqt into terse 
language devoid of any patty 
»l>trit and rouci)ed in the lan
guage of true tutesmanship.

Atrlcmllbir Id Mkwart

The enrollment in the Ollege 
of Agriculture of Mieeoori Uni 
veraity tbie year ie 16 per cent, 
in liera of that of any previous 
yrar. The new agricultural 
building which to to coat *100,- 
000 to not expected to be ready 
before the beginning of the next 
«•demie yrar. and it to now ex 
peetod that it* eesomodetione 
will fas taxed to the atm net 
■rad-testing laboratory ie 1 

being rstobliehed in omneetioo 
with the College.

Par He Narth Me.

better, (Iteek)..................
better (lab).........
Oaltekl*.......................
D«ke p-r pUr ........
K«sa, perdoa.....................
r-k ...................
Chleke* per pair.............
fleer (pwrat.) .........
HM-(PW lb).................
B*r. per 100 Be........ ..
Mettra, per lb (oeieee) _

(per est).............
PcUloee ........... ..rmk. . . . . . . .  .".-X"
bheep pelle. ...................
Tu re ip*........... _
Turkey, (per lb.)____
Deeee______
Bit «te ...........  .. ....
Ptveeed be;......................
Straw...........

U 94 to C.26 
0.20 to 0.00 
0.13 to 0.14
0.80 to 1.00 
0 91 to 0.$2
I 26 to 1.61 
0.76 to l.t 
0.00 to 0 01 
0 10 u. 0.10 
0 60 r«. O.fô
0.06 uj 0.0
0-40 to 042 
0 20 to 0 25 

0 9f to 0 10 
0.00 to 0.66 
C-II to 0.14 
0.16 te 0.18 
1 00 to 1.40 
0.40 10 0 41

10.00 10 00.00
0.80 to 0.35

Pretty ne^r time to be think
ing about that new Winter Coat, 
don't you think ?

Our assortment this year is 
very large, and we feel sure that 
we will be able to please you 
with one of our coats.
Tweed Coats $4 50, $5 50, $8 50 
ileavy Broadcloth Coats, $7.50, 

$9-00, $11.00 ' '

WINTER CLOTH.
Fine Melton, all colors, 

20 cents yard. 
Better quality, 30 c. yd. 
Very best quality, 49
in. wide, 38 c. yd.

----------- ----------- ----------------- 1

Stanley Bros.

Send hr 
Samples

Clothes that oan’t help 
please — your money beck 
if they don’t Isn’t that 
square? Make yourself ac
quainted with our clothing 
department and^our trouble» 
will oease

H. H. BROWN 
The y sing Men’* Man.

whiefa he rare that British relie* 
-f greet btotoriml velar ere be 
leg hawked in Aorarira for rah 
to th* higbrat bidder. The relie* 
eooetot of the document* of the 
Barliementery award of prise 
m-.ney to Lit-1 Nr I on, hi* --fli-rr»
fod crew fur their victory at 
Trafalgar 'flte pbilatielpliia cor
respondeat eraert. u,at the duett 

Minxrd'n Linimeut u*ed by jnient’ «fiereri f.»r «le are the 
I original and havr the great seal 
Ipf Orest fin taut edited

Uenede to to have e North Pole 
Rxpeditinn of her own, eed Cap 
toin Bran ter will with the etoemer 
Antic carry it net Thet wra | 

«I by Sir Wilfrid Leerier 
et tite eoneloeioo of an addrew by 
the Arctic'-: Commander delivered 
Itefore the UUewe Netkmel 0*6.

Any person desiring good 
clothes end want the sa 
“ks'P. we point directly to 
H» H. Brown, just around 
Hughes’ corner, Queen St, 
Ho hoe a name tsr clothe* 
above the common,and people 
Sad that although hie clothes 

better his price is not 
more than ie regularly cbsrg. 
ed for cheeper clqthee. |t’B 
kh^weMest eelliag

i’hynueteu*.

If you want anyth In < st 
•«7 time, and ran not 
yourself ; just drop uas postal, 
» .d -re ekall he pl^eed to 
•end yon samples arid gire 
you my infortretjoa ol any 
line of goods offered in 
first da»» store like oui 
Stanley Brew.

The Home of Good Hats” 
■4 *• name fora hat de

partmeat ; but I think the 
largrnt and beet is entitled to 
wl What do yog think? 

. ■’wything jn haaffWDTO is 
• rightiy priced too.

You can distinguish
MacLellan-Made

Clothes ffom other 
makes, no mattsr 
where you see them. 
At a distance they 
are distinguished by 
their distinctive cut 
and stylish appear
ance — and at close 
range the contrast is 
made more apparent 
by the faultless work
manship and good 
material embodied in 
their make-up
I.et us make your 
next suit

Macellan Bros.
THE 1 EXPERT TAILORS."

The Young

WE HAVE IN STOCK
For the Summtr Tr#0e a fine selection of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS I
PMIT, CemCTIMfBRT, etc

' V°UrSi^iT—«o,.otg«

- bui eites, we can supply you

_____ c* DROP ,N and inspect, ja
JA-MEs AKIJ.Ï 4 CO.

6 ” “ * ”«e.| June 38 1908—An,


